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FAIR BOARD MEETS AND teer slipped on the step: and wrench- -some time pa. t the bearings holding
the shaft have been heating but after ACT3 ON MANY MATTERS d her left knee. Rev. Haen wit- PprRmmntipn:. fnessed her fall and went to her

helping her into the house

and then summoned Dr. El wood

We Often Work for You
LONG FTER YOU'VE GONE HOME

Mort'iaf Will B Ranawad To

Petition LegwUtar. for
N..J.J Relief

Bill had leveled the boxing no heat
wui generated. It take Bill to do
such a job right. If you art skcpti-ck- I

of this Just bring your car to him
and if it needi fixing he will make
It run a, it did when it left the

TLe limb swelled rapidly and gave
Mrj. Metteer much pain.

Has Quioiy

Charley Crofoot was at home this

' '
"7 X !

!

W. E. Hunt and two tons tooli la
the smoker at Legion hull luat Sat-

urday night

Th. Times man went to Tygh
Valley Sunday and attended the fair
buard meting.

J. D. Mathows of Tygh Valley

win transacting butine. In Maupin
'I m sday morning.

week, just because he has an attack

Pro idor.t Hunt, Secretary Cillis,

Directors Flagg and Muller constitut-
ed quorum which transacted busl-n- c.

connected with the Wasco

County Fair on. Sunday last at Tygh
Valley, the meeting being held at the
Muller store.

The matter of renewing the notes

Soma Snow-W- hen

denizens of hii lection
awakened Tuesday morning they
were surprised to note the , ground
was covered to a depth of five or six

of Quinsy. Charley is subject to
such attacks and when he Is down
with one he Is a pretty i ick man.
He is improving and expects to soon
be back ehlnd the counter at iKo

store.
if.nd mortgage against the groundsInrhes with fine snow. Monday

- o 'night the weather had all the uttri- -

Dr. Short went to The Dulles 't,uU.,, 0f , chinook, but during the
wts taken up and it was decided to
have the renewal made at once. Re- -

Soma Cold WeatherTue. day afternoon and attended the jnleht the temperature lowered and garding the publi hlng of the pre-

judication of the Elks' temple that t nnow fal wal the result. Tuesday 'mium list it was suggested that same
evening. Mrs. Jean Wray accom- - 'morning Oliver Renh and Joe Kr-!b- e gotten out early, not later than

The recent cold snap was felt all
over this part of the country. At

p. nied him. mer considered themselves a com i May 1 being set as the latest date.
i innT"Wamic on Saturday night the ther

One mutter of interest to fill
mometer registered 12 degrees be0 - mittee of two and cleaned the walks

Cha. Mathew , who is suporin- - u the west end of town of the ar- - stockholderri was that of doing away
tendeiit of a large ranch near Pn- - cumulation of mow. with the county fair board, vesting
dlton, came in Monduy and visited

low zero and at Criterion 11 degrees
was noticed. The cold did not reach
that registration in Maupin but at
that it was plenty cold for all of us.

authority that body posceses In the
until Tuesday afternoon with his
sister, Mrs. Lottie Miller, and

VUitors From Band
11. Yeuckle and wife, parents of

Mrs. Clarence Ziggenhagen, camr.
up from their Bend home Friday
and visited with their daughter and

Arranging For Card Party

board of the Wasco County Fair as-

sociation. The county board doe
nothing whatever to help make the
fairs a success, their only acts hav-

ing been to apportion the amount
appropriated 'for premiums to other
r.res than the one really nccos. nry.

Bui Froso Up

While coming up the White river

The Ladies Auxiliary to the local
American Legion post aYe arranging
to hold a public card party at the
hull nn tipvt. WrHnflaflnv pvinin9

When we c!o e our doors each afternoon at 5 o'clock it does not
mean that we ore thru for the day. We have much to do, and often
work late into the n'ght. For a complete record of the bank's
business must be taken every day. We must be reedy at any time
for al call from the bank examiner.

When an examiner comes, he makes a very thoro and careful
study. He count", our cash and figures how much money we have
on deposit in banks in larger cities. He checks up our lists of
Irtnna nnrt Hiaprtitnt TTa fiirtioA tha HrwitrVoftrtov wnrlr trt Hotapf

husband until Monday, when they
jrnde yesterday morning, Joe Chan- - WPnt back up the river.
tain, driver of the school bus, dis- - cr Froie Up It the of opinion ofwas consensus RefrMnmlts wiI1 bc :prved and a

u,.,nr M.;n, .,u..u.r tending given a good evening's
When h attempted to start Iuh h drawn and ubmit'ed to our mem- - -- . snmf.nt

covered his motor was heating. In-

vestigation di closed his rudiutnr had
frozen up and that he whs unable to
bring his load of pupils to Maupin.

Otis Chastaln brought the scholars to
ichool in his touring car.

errors. Every detail of our business is carefully and Intensely f ,
! nr1 last jNmdiiy Kev. liazen rl is- - hers or the stale legislature arming
covered that old man Frost had been that the county hoard be done away

at work, congealing the water in the vith. A bill will be drawn and sent Tearing Down Barn

radiator and making it impo Bible ti Senator Henry L. Ku;k and As-fo- r

the reverend gentlemen to make emblyman Egbert for action.

examined. He want.", to know why we have done this or that, vvhat

securities we have made for our loans. Sometimes he insists that
we call notes, or forbids up to extend notes or additional money.

And so you see, we are carefully controlled by the state. Many

times when we feci justified in making a lorn, we know the examiner
would not approve. Some peopli might suppose thr. strict super-

vision needless But we are glad of it. We want the examiner to

connections for his Sunday appoint-
ment at Wnpinitia.

Julius Shepflin was engaged the
first of the week in dismantling the
old barn at Wie rear of his residence.
Juliu' intends to use the lumber in
building an addition to the house,
and will begin work on same as soon
as the weather will permit.

Played Practice Game
The Waplnltia High school basket-In- ll

team came to Maupin Tucmluy

nijrht and plnyed a practice game
with the Maupin team. The Flat

Several applications for conces-io- n

were rend and left to the seere-tir- y

for action. Everett Wilson
egre'-- to pay the sum of $100.00 a
day for the privilege of staging a

Lomlrid Out Grain
Ernest 1'oty was engaged in lond- - check up carefully in our work, f nd to help up maintain always an

inutidif !nn ti.fVK wo ir nrni'Ma r rr r at a. oi tnt if rlonAaif Afalnycrs meet the Dufur team nt thut : jnR ,nt wheat for the Portland mar- - rodeo at the fair grounds in June,
place Suturdtty and wanted to get ki t on Monday. He was attainted in funds and a conservative efficient management for those who de-

pend on u .the heavy work by Rev. Everett lia-

zen, who demonstrated ju t how to

Bookkeepers at Kramert'
Mis Mjuric Schilling is now em-

ployed as bookkeeper at the Kra-

mer Motor company's garage. Miss
Schilling is ambitious and will prove

and his offer was accepted. Whether
tr n"t outnide attractions will bc al-

lowed ot this fall's fair is a matter
to bo threshed out It seems to be
the Idea if outsiders can come in and

in shape for that encounter, hence
their coming here. Prof. Uroughton
accompanied his playVrs. Maupin State Bankhandle a trucklond of wheat sacks

filled with grain.
make money the fair board can pro- - of feat iatance to Joe and Er (INCORPORATED)

accounting depart- -urni hi Wllir
mcnt.

Start the hens laying. Try Dr.

Hess' Panacea. All sizes at the
Maupin Drug Store, and each pack-

age guaranteed.
rVfaOtrl

vide such attractions and thereby
put a few more dollars in the as-

sociation's treasury.

PLAY ''BE , AN OPTIMIST" , duced in these parts and such is the
J talent of the pupils cast as charac--

The Timer, Is In the market for
some clean cotton rag. Will pay
good money for about 20 pounds.

Job Helped Out
Toe water pipes at the Bothwcll

rrMi'ence c,.ve up to the importu'
ties of Jack Frcst Sir day night an!
refue, I. ptrn.it vtter to circuhtc
through them. Job Crr.htrec loon
r pcneij Uim iti I now the fani !y

of ot r p.ipuliir !'iool directress is
ap-J- cn.i'iint; '.h- - Messing of us r.g
pure s;iii g wult r.

Special on rag mantles for Cole

w e w ti ti i c i t tifit 0 I

Attended Ford Meeting-- Joe

and Ernest Kramer attended
a meeting of Ford dealer? at The
Dalles last Saturday, it being a meet-
ing of the dealers in that make of
car in this district.

International Man Here
George Hartford, outside man

representing the Internotional Har-

vester company, was in Maupin
several days of last week. In com-

pany with Bates Shattuck, Mr.
Hertford explained the superiority
of his machine to :everal ranchers
hereabouts and secured several
prospects for tractors and

lygn vauey n.gn acnooi w.u f te that there be no hesitancy
Popular Comedy ' .

jin attending.

Ty'gh Valley High school thes-- j After the play all will adjourn to
pians are rehearsing a laugh- - pro- - the gym, where a dance and supper
voking eomedy "Be An Optimist" j will he held, with the High school

and will (tage same on the even- - orchestra at the music end. Watch
ing of Saturday, February 16. The'for further r.nnouncement and then
play is one of the best ever intro- - plan to be there.

Lined Up Shaft
Lot Sunday Bill Schilling and

helper, Gus Derthlck, went to the
Oak Springs power plant and Bill
lyined up the moin shaft connecting
the wheel with the generator. For

man gas lamps. While they last
will go nt five cents each, at the
Mj.uipln PruK Store.

Turned Her Knee-W- hile

carrying wood to the house
Tuesday morning Mrs. Gordon Met- -

I M.IWIIlllMJI-tlJ.,l--
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THE BIGGEST SHOW OF THE SEASON

LEGDOIKI fUlIn

09V EWEsO
A Whirlwind of Wit, Music, Jokes, Songs Skits ar.d Colorful Costumes

Blended in. an Ensemble Minstrelsy of Highest Merit

COL. BULLETS$ ERR Y
or A Family Resemblance, a humorous Skit

that will even make skinny people laugh
A Wild West ShootiiV Affair that will cause

' hair to raise on the baldest heads

Curtain Raised at 8:00Everybody Expected


